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General information

Figure 1. Mapped extent

MLRA notes

Ecological site concept

Associated sites

Provisional. A provisional ecological site description has undergone quality control and quality assurance review. It
contains a working state and transition model and enough information to identify the ecological site.

Areas shown in blue indicate the maximum mapped extent of this ecological site. Other ecological sites likely occur
within the highlighted areas. It is also possible for this ecological site to occur outside of highlighted areas if detailed
soil survey has not been completed or recently updated.

Major Land Resource Area (MLRA): 236X–Bristol Bay-Northern Alaska Peninsula Lowlands

This MLRA is in the Western Region of Alaska and covers approximately 5,089,521 square kilometers. This area
extends inland from Bristol Bay and is defined by an expanse of nearly level to rolling lowlands, uplands and low to
moderate hills bordered by long, mountain footslopes. Climate is predominantly maritime near the coast, while
Interior Alaska weather systems may have a stronger influence inland. The entire region delineated by this MLRA
was covered in glacial ice during the early to middle Pleistocene epoch. MLRA 236 is mostly undeveloped wildlands
and is sparsely populated. Major communities located within its borders include Dillingham, King Salmon and other
villages.

This information can be found in the Ecological Dynamics section below.

This report provides baseline vegetation inventory data for this ecological site. Future data collection is needed to
provide further information about existing plant communities and the disturbance regimes that would result in
transitions from one community to another.



Table 1. Dominant plant species

F236XY150AK Boreal Forest Loamy Flood Plains, Wet
Ecological site F236XY150AK (Boreal Forest Loamy Flood Plains, Wet) is also found on boreal high flood
plains. It is subject to occasional, brief periods of ponding due to its concavity, proximity to wetlands, and
poorly drained soils. This ecological site (F236XY111AK) is not concave, and is only subject to rare
periods of ponding.

Tree

Shrub

Herbaceous

(1) Picea glauca
(2) Betula papyrifera

(1) Rubus arcticus
(2) Viburnum edule

(1) Calamagrostis canadensis
(2) Dryopteris expansa

Physiographic features

Table 2. Representative physiographic features

This information can be found in the Ecological Dynamics section below.

Landforms (1) Flood plain
 

Flooding frequency Very rare
 
 to 

 
occasional

Elevation 0
 
–
 
800 ft

Slope 0
 
–
 
5%

Aspect Aspect is not a significant factor

Climatic features

Influencing water features
This information can be found in the Ecological Dynamics section below.

Soil features
This information can be found in the Ecological Dynamics section below.

Ecological dynamics
This boreal ecological site is on lowland high flood plains. It is typically at sea level to an elevation of 800 feet with
slopes of 0 to 5 percent. Slope aspect does not influence the plant community dynamics of this site.

This ecological site is correlated to D36-Boreal forest loamy flood plains, D36-Boreal forest loamy flood plains high,
Kokwok, and Iowithla soils. These soils have a cryic soil temperature regime and either an aquic or udic soil
moisture regime. Soil permeability is typically slow to a depth of 40 inches. The first mineral horizon is extremely
acidic to moderately acidic (pH 4.2 to 5.9), and the organic material content in this layer can range from 1 to 15
percent. The annual precipitation is 24 to 50 inches, and the annual frost-free period is 85 to 140 days. The parent
material of these soils is generally loamy or silty alluvium over sandy and gravelly alluvium. However, in some areas
the soil may remain loamy throughout the profile. 

The reference community phase is typified by mixed forest with an understory of dominantly graminoids and forbs.
Ecological site F236XY150AK (Boreal Forest Loamy Flood Plains, Wet) is also on boreal high flood plains. It is
subject to occasional, brief periods of ponding due to its concavity, proximity to wetlands, and poorly drained soils.
This site (F236XY111AK) is not concave, and is only subject to rare periods of ponding. Differences in soil
characteristics and disturbance regimes lead to dissimilarities in reference states and community phases; therefore,

https://edit.jornada.nmsu.edu/catalogs/esd/236X/F236XY150AK


State and transition model

separate ecological sites are needed.

Flooding is the major disturbance regime documented for this ecological site, and it is considered a natural event
that is typically unmanaged. The low elevation and slope and the natural proximity to a river system make the area
susceptible to very rare to occasional flooding. The available background information suggests that the intensity of
flooding and time since flooding occurred greatly affect the distribution and abundance of vegetation in Alaskan
riverine systems (Wohl, 2007). Flooding can generate an opportunity for plant succession by creating barren and
moist areas that can be colonized, burying organic layers, adding nutrients to the soil, and depositing seed banks
(Rood et al., 2007; Yarie et al., 1998). Rare post-flood ponding on most soils correlated to this ecological site may
also affect plant community composition and transitions. Flooding on these high flood plains is responsible for three
community phases in addition to the reference community phase.

Slight to heavy browsing by moose on willows is possible on this site, but it does not appear to affect the ecological
processes enough to significantly alter the plant communities.

Some beaver-affected areas have been observed on this high flood plain ecological site. In these areas, Alaska
paper birch (Betula neoalaskana), bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis), and hydrophilic forbs typically
surround the ponded areas that are upstream from the beaver dams. After the dams are blown out, either by man or
natural causes, these areas are expected to return to the reference state; however, this has not been observed in
situ. A hypothetical second alternative state caused by tree thinning or harvesting may also be associated with this
ecological site, but this was not observed in the field.

This report provides baseline vegetation inventory data for this ecological site. Future data collection is needed to
provide further information about existing plant communities and the disturbance regimes that would result in
transitions from one community to another.

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BENE4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4


Figure 2. State and Transition Diagram

Figure 3. STM Model Legend

State 1
Reference State
The reference state supports four community phases, grouped by the structure and dominance of the vegetation
(e.g., coniferous trees, deciduous trees, shrubs, and forbs) and their ecological function and stability. The presence
of these communities is temporally dictated by rare periods of flooding. The reference community phase is mixed
forest with an open understory of bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) and diverse forbs and shrubs. A
transition to an alternative state is caused by the damming of a nearby drainageway or stream by beavers (Castor
canadensis).

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4


Community 1.1
Mixed birch – white spruce / bluejoint grass / horsetails – woodfern / alder - spirea forest

Community 1.2
Paper birch – Kenai birch – balsam poplar / alder – willow / bluejoint / horsetail forest

Figure 4. Community 1.1

Figure 5. Community 1.1 Plant Constancy and Cover

The reference community phase for this ecological site is characterized by mixed coniferous and deciduous forest
with an open understory of bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) and diverse forbs and shrubs. The majority
of the tree cover in this forest community occurs in the tall and medium strata. Typically, the dominant species are
white spruce (Picea glauca) and paper birch (Betula papyrifera), but other trees such as Alaska paper birch ( Betula
neoalaskana), Kenai birch (Betula papyrifera var. kenaica), and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) may also be
present. The dominant understory species include bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis), arctic raspberry
(Rubus arcticus), spreading woodfern (Dryopteris expansa), and horsetails (Equisetum spp.). Other common but
less abundant species may include highbush cranberry (Viburnum edule), alder (Alnus spp.), and spirea (Spiraea
stevenii). Feathermosses, such as splendid feathermoss (Hylocomium splendens) and knights plume moss (Ptilium
crista-castrensis) are common on the surface along with a very minor component of lichens. Other ground cover
commonly includes herbaceous litter (~65 percent average cover) and woody litter (~9 percent). About 1 percent is
bare soil.

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=PIGL
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BEPA
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BENE4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BEPA
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=POBA2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=RUAR
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=DREX2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=VIED
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=SPST3
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=HYSP70
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=PTCR70


Community 1.3
Arctic raspberry – Sitka alder – willow / bluejoint grass / horsetail – fireweed open scrubland

Figure 6. Community 1.2

Figure 7. Community 1.2 Plant Constancy and Cover

This is the late flooding community phase, characterized by deciduous forest with an understory that consists
dominantly of bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) and various shrubs and forbs. Deciduous trees are
dominant, commonly including two or more of the following species—balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera), paper
birch (Betula papyrifera), Kenai birch (Betula papyrifera var. kenaica), and Alaska paper birch (Betula
neoalaskana). The understory community commonly includes bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis), arctic
raspberry (Rubus arcticus), alder (Alnus spp.), and horsetails (Equisetum spp.). Other less common understory
species include various shade-tolerant, competitive forbs such are arctic starflower (Trientalis europaea), spreading
woodfern (Dryopteris expansa), fireweed (Chamerion angustifolium), and western touch-me-not (Impatiens noli-
tangere) and colonizing highbush cranberry (Viburnum edule). Ground cover commonly consists of patchy mosses
(~20 percent average cover) with a very minor component (~1 percent) of lichens. Other ground cover commonly
includes herbaceous litter (~80 percent average cover) and woody litter (~8 percent). About 1 percent is bare soil.

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=POBA2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BEPA
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BEPA
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BENE4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=RUAR
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=TREU
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=DREX2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CHAN9
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=IMNO
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=VIED


Community 1.4
Forb / graminoid meadow

Pathway 1.1a
Community 1.1 to 1.4

Figure 8. Community 1.3

Figure 9. Community 1.3 Plant Constancy and Cover

This mid flooding community phase is typified by an open scrubland community containing a mix of shrubs with
large open areas of bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) and pioneer, disturbance-loving forbs. The most
common medium and tall shrubs include alders (Alnus spp.) and tealeaf willow (Salix pulchra). Regenerating and
hardy trees that survived the previous flooding disturbance may be present and can include any or all of the species
encountered in the reference community phase. Open areas are that consists dominantly of bluejoint grass and
also regularly contain American red raspberry (Rubus idaeus), fireweed (Chamerion angustifolium), kneeling
angelica (Angelica genuflexa) and horsetails (Equisetum spp.). Surface cover can include myriad mosses (~50
percent average cover), herbaceous litter (~65 percent), and woody litter (~4 percent). As much as 1 percent is
areas of bare soil.

This early flooding community phase is typically characterized by pioneer (disturbance-loving) forbs and
graminoids. These commonly fast-growing plants typically spread by way of water- or wind-borne seeds, allowing
for quick colonization after a disturbance. Graminoids may include bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis canadensis) and
various sedges (Carex spp.). A species-rich group of forbs may be present and probably will consist of one or more
of the following—fireweed (Chamerion angustifolium), horsetails (Equisetum spp.), goldenrods (Solidago spp.), and
others. Hardy individual shrubs and trees that survived the flooding may be in the community. Note: This early
flooding community phase was not observed in the field. This description is based on published literature and similar
early post-flooding community phases that have been observed on flood plains in southwestern Alaska.

Flooding. Major flooding events can inundate the flood plains, likely causing erosion, sediment deposition, and
vegetation scouring. Rare post-flood ponding may also affect plant community composition and transitions. This

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=SAPU15
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=RUID
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CHAN9
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=ANGE2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CHAN9


Pathway 1.2a
Community 1.2 to 1.1

Pathway 1.2b
Community 1.2 to 1.4

Pathway 1.3a
Community 1.3 to 1.2

Pathway 1.3b
Community 1.3 to 1.4

Pathway 1.4a
Community 1.4 to 1.3

may result in areas where forbs and graminoids could colonize and some water-tolerant tree and shrub species
could survive. The frequency of flooding is rare or occasional. White spruce (Picea glauca) trees are 55 to 200+
years old (mean: 105 years), suggesting that the typical major flood regime is once per century (100 years).

Paper birch – Kenai birch –
balsam poplar / alder – willow /
bluejoint / horsetail forest

Mixed birch – white spruce /
bluejoint grass / horsetails –
woodfern / alder - spirea forest

Natural succession: Normal time and growth without disruptive flooding. It is probable that as time passes, white
spruce trees will increase in size and abundance, outcompeting willow and alder for light and space, causing their
populations to decline. The time needed for this transition to occur is currently unknown, but it is likely partially
determined by the spread and growth rate of white spruce.

Flooding. Though the flooding regime of this ecological site is described as very rare to occasional, a flooding event
within about 45 to 75 years of the last major flood will likely have similar effects as those described for transition
pathway 1.1a.

Arctic raspberry – Sitka alder
– willow / bluejoint grass /
horsetail – fireweed open
scrubland

Paper birch – Kenai birch –
balsam poplar / alder – willow /
bluejoint / horsetail forest

Natural succession: Normal time and growth without disruptive flooding. It is likely that as time passes without
further flooding, competitive existing and colonizing shrubs and trees will increase in abundance and diversity.
Graminoid and forb populations may also continue to diversify, as the possibility of new ecological niches expands.
The time needed for this transition to occur is unknown, but it is likely at least partially dependent on the
colonization and growth rate of shrubs and trees.

Flooding. Though the frequency of flooding on this ecological site is very rare to occasional, a flooding event on
plant community 1.3 likely will have similar effects as those described for transition pathway 1.2a. The probability of
flooding on this community soon after a previous event is relatively low.

Natural succession: Normal time and growth without disruptive flooding. It is likely that as time passes, shrubs will
colonize and spread. Existing forb populations competing for space and sunlight may decrease, but overall forb
species richness is expected to increase as niches increase. Graminoids, particularly bluejoint grass, will continue
to thrive with the shrubs.

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=PIGL


State 2
Beaver Affected Areas

Community 2.1
Paper birch / bluejoint grass – silvery / tealeaf willow / horsetails – purple marshlocks
scrubland

This alternative state results from beaver ponding. Beavers (Castor canadensis) directly kill trees and large shrubs
to use for food and dam construction and also indirectly kill these species and others by raising the water table (FS-
R10-FHP, 2013). Ponding generally creates a vegetative community that is different from those normally on these
flood plains. This plant community commonly includes resilient individuals extant in the reference community phase
as well as pioneer hydrophilic species. The permanent ponding associated with areas upstream of beaver dams
can negate the influence of flooding on the soils and vegetation. The vegetative community is likely to remain
relatively stable until the dam is removed. Upon removal, either by natural dam blowing, beaver abandonment, or
human intervention, it is thought that the plant community will revert to the reference state, but further research is
needed to quantify the in situ outcome of dam removal. Of note, moderate to severe browsing of willow by moose
has been observed on this alternative state community. This browsing may prevent willows from becoming
dominant, thereby keeping the community open woodland rather than transitioning to closed scrubland.

Figure 10. Community 2.1

Figure 11. Community 2.1 Plant Constancy and Cover

This community phase is associated with areas surrounding beaver ponds. It is characterized by open woodland
with disturbance-loving, hydrophilic species in the understory and in non-treed areas. This woodland generally
consists dominantly of Alaska paper birch (Betula neoalaskana) in the medium and regenerative strata. The
understory and open areas commonly support similar species, including bluejoint grass (Calamagrostis
canadensis), purple marshlocks (Comarum palustre), tealeaf willow (Salix pulchra), and arctic raspberry (Rubus
arcticus). Less dominant understory species generally include various willows (Salix spp.), horsetails (Equisetum
spp.), spreading woodfern (Dryopteris expansa), and fireweed (Chamerion angustifolium). Ground cover typically
consists of moss clusters (~25 percent average cover), herbaceous litter (~95 percent), woody litter (~2 percent),

http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=BENE4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CACA4
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=COPA28
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=SAPU15
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=RUAR
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=DREX2
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=CHAN9


Transition T1.1A
State 1 to 2

Restoration pathway R2A
State 2 to 1

and surface rock fragments (~1 percent). About 5 percent is bare soil. Note: The vegetation and soils for this plant
community phase were sampled at two separate locations. Due to the limited data available for this community
phase, personal field observations were used to aid in describing this plant community.

This transition is caused by the damming of a water source by beavers. Areas surrounding beaver ponds may
support plant assemblages distinct from those typically on these high flood plains. The vegetative community
generally is comprised of species that are water tolerant and can reproduce in wet soils. Areas surrounding beaver
ponds might be susceptible to flooding or ponding after rainfall and snowmelt. This prevents the vegetative
community from supporting non-hydrophilic species, which may keep the plant community composition relatively
stable. The time required for this transition to occur is dependent on the presence and activity of beavers.

This restorative pathway to the reference state occurs in areas where a beaver dam bursts. This can be a result of
flood damage, beaver inactivity, or anthropogenic activity. Once the dam is removed, the plant community is
expected to transition back to the reference state. However, this would depend on various factors such as the
existing seed bank, propagule recruitment, and return of the natural flooding regime. Further research and in situ
documentation is required to fully describe this transition.

Additional community tables

Other references

Contributors

FS-R10-FHP. 2013. Forest health conditions in Alaska 2012. Anchorage, Alaska. U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Alaska Region. Publication R10-PR-32.

Rood, Steward B., Lori A. Goater, John M. Mahoney, Cheryl M. Pearce, and Derald G. Smith. 2007. Floods, fire,
and ice: Disturbance ecology of riparian cottonwoods. Canadian Journal of Botany 85: 1,019-1,032.

Wohl, Ellen. 2007. Review of effects of large floods in resistant-boundary channels. In Gravel-Bed Rivers VI: From
Process Understanding to River Restoration. H. Habersack, H. Piegay, and M. Rinaldi, editors. Elsevier Science.
Pages 181-211.

Yarie, John, Leslie Viereck, Keith Van Cleve, and Phyllis Adams. 1998. Flooding and ecosystem dynamics along
the Tanana River. BioScience. Volume 48(9): 690-695.

Phil Barber

Rangeland health reference sheet
Interpreting Indicators of Rangeland Health is a qualitative assessment protocol used to determine ecosystem
condition based on benchmark characteristics described in the Reference Sheet. A suite of 17 (or more) indicators
are typically considered in an assessment. The ecological site(s) representative of an assessment location must be
known prior to applying the protocol and must be verified based on soils and climate. Current plant community
cannot be used to identify the ecological site.

Author(s)/participant(s)

Contact for lead author

Date

http://wiki.landscapetoolbox.org/doku.php/field_methods:rangeland_health_assessment_i.e._indicators_of_rangeland_health


Indicators

1. Number and extent of rills:

2. Presence of water flow patterns:

3. Number and height of erosional pedestals or terracettes:

4. Bare ground from Ecological Site Description or other studies (rock, litter, lichen, moss, plant canopy are not
bare ground):

5. Number of gullies and erosion associated with gullies:

6. Extent of wind scoured, blowouts and/or depositional areas:

7. Amount of litter movement (describe size and distance expected to travel):

8. Soil surface (top few mm) resistance to erosion (stability values are averages - most sites will show a range of
values):

9. Soil surface structure and SOM content (include type of structure and A-horizon color and thickness):

10. Effect of community phase composition (relative proportion of different functional groups) and spatial
distribution on infiltration and runoff:

11. Presence and thickness of compaction layer (usually none; describe soil profile features which may be
mistaken for compaction on this site):

12. Functional/Structural Groups (list in order of descending dominance by above-ground annual-production or live
foliar cover using symbols: >>, >, = to indicate much greater than, greater than, and equal to):

Dominant:

Approved by

Approval date

Composition (Indicators 10 and 12) based on Annual Production



Sub-dominant:

Other:

Additional:

13. Amount of plant mortality and decadence (include which functional groups are expected to show mortality or
decadence):

14. Average percent litter cover (%) and depth ( in):

15. Expected annual annual-production (this is TOTAL above-ground annual-production, not just forage annual-
production):

16. Potential invasive (including noxious) species (native and non-native). List species which BOTH characterize
degraded states and have the potential to become a dominant or co-dominant species on the ecological site if
their future establishment and growth is not actively controlled by management interventions. Species that
become dominant for only one to several years (e.g., short-term response to drought or wildfire) are not
invasive plants. Note that unlike other indicators, we are describing what is NOT expected in the reference state
for the ecological site:

17. Perennial plant reproductive capability:
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